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Un con fined com pres sive strength (UCS) is one of the cru cial pa ram e ters for geomechanical mod el ling of un con ven tional
res er voirs use ful for the de sign of hy drau lic stim u la tion of hy dro car bon pro duc tion. In spite of a large amount of UCS data
col lected from the Lower Si lu rian and Or do vi cian shale suc ces sions of the Bal tic Ba sin (north ern Po land), no com pre hen sive 
study on this sub ject has been pub lished so far. Here, we com pile the re sults of 247 sin gle-stage con fined com pres sive
strength tests (CCST) pro vided by our in dus trial part ner from four ex plo ra tion bore holes. Based on the in te gra tion of these
re sults with geo phys i cal log ging data, in clud ing di pole sonic logs, we de rive em pir i cal equa tions de scrib ing the re la tion ship
be tween UCS and Young’s modulus or sonic wave slow ness. Con sid er ing the strong ani so tropy of elas tic prop er ties in
shales we have in tro duced dif fer ent em pir i cal equa tions for UCSV (ver ti cal) and UCSh (hor i zon tal), re spec tively per pen dic u -
lar and par al lel to bed ding. The for mula for UCSh is de ter mined with less ac cu racy than for UCSV due to scarce lab o ra tory
tests with bed-par al lel load ing. Based on the em pir i cal for mula pro posed, we have es ti mated the VTI-type of ani so tropy to be
in the range of 12–27%, de pend ing on the lithostratigraphic for ma tion. The re sults of our UCS es ti ma tions are com pared with 
the re sults of multi-stage CCST from the ad ja cent bore hole. Both con fined tests yielded sim i lar re sults for UCSV, with slightly
higher val ues ob tained from the multi-stage tests. In turn, a com par i son of our so lu tion with the re sults of true uni ax ial com -
pres sive strength tests (UCST) for ver ti cal sam ples from one of the stud ied bore holes re vealed a sig nif i cant dis crep ancy.
The mean UCS re sults for shale for ma tions from UCST are sev eral times lower than those eval u ated from the sin gle-stage
CCST. The use ful ness of the re sults ob tained for bore hole break out anal y sis is dis cussed. 
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INTRODUCTION

Un con fined com pres sive strength (UCS) to gether with fric -
tion an gle (Ý), co ef fi cient of in ter nal fric tion (m= tan Ý), and co -
he sion (C0) are ba sic rock strength pa ram e ters com monly used 
in the Mohr-Cou lomb fail ure cri te rion (Jae ger and Cook, 1979).
UCS is a key fac tor for geomechanical anal y sis of shale res er -
voirs, use ful in hy drau lic frac tur ing de sign and in ter pre ta tion of
its re sults (Zoback, 2019). In par tic u lar, know ing the UCS value
is nec es sary to per form wellbore sta bil ity and sand pro duc tion
anal y ses, con strain ing in situ stress mag ni tudes from wellbore
wall fail ure, sim u la tion of drill ing pen e tra tion rate, drill bit wear
anal y sis, and struc tural mod el ling of tec tonic fault ing (Crawford
et al., 2010). Our goal was to de ter mine UCS for a fu ture study
of stress pro files from the pres ence of bore hole break outs

(Gazaniol et al., 1995; Zoback, 2010), which con sti tute part of a
more com plex wellbore sta bil ity anal y sis. 

UCS can be sim ply de ter mined by a di rect uni ax ial com -
pres sive strength test (UCST), con ducted with out con fin ing
pres sure. How ever, these sim ple tests re duce the most in ter -
est ing in situ UCS val ues due to the ex is tence of open mi -
cro-cracks pro duced dur ing rock cor ing, core re lax ation, sam -
ple prep a ra tion, and dry ing, which is es pe cially im por tant for
shale (Josh et al., 2012). These ef fects cause the rock sam ple
to fail un der uni ax ial load in one step, pro vid ing nei ther a good
mea sure of the C0 nor the in ter nal fric tion an gle for the Mohr-
 Cou lomb strength model for res er voir stud ies (Khaksar et al.,
2009). There fore con fined com pres sive strength tests (CCST),
in which tech no log i cal cracks in a sam ple are closed un der con -
fin ing pres sure, are con sid ered to pro vide more cred i ble and
use ful mea sure ments of UCS (King, 1912; Rob ert son, 1955).
Tech ni cally, there are two meth ods for eval u at ing UCS from the 
re sults of CCST on core sam ples (ISRM, 1983):

–  multi-stage CCS test ing, in which sev eral mea sure ments
are per formed on one sam ple al low ing con struc tion of the
fail ure en ve lope (Kovari et al., 1983);

– sin gle-stage CCST per formed on sev eral sam ples sim i lar in 
terms of lithological and pos si bly me chan i cal prop er ties.
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 In this case, care ful sam ple se lec tion for UCS tests is im -
por tant, es pe cially for shale in which me chan i cal prop er ties
may change from bed to bed. Con sid er ing sam ple ho mo ge ne -
ity, a multi-stage CCST per formed on one sam ple is a better
method, more ac cu rate while less time- and cost-con sum ing
due to a lower num ber of core sam ples needed. There are also
some short com ings of multi-stage CCST that stem from un cer -
tain ties in rec og ni tion of ini tial rock fail ure due to load ing steps,
and the fact that each suc ces sive stage is per formed on a par -
tially failed rock sam ple (Youna et al., 2010). For the pur pose of
our study, we had ac cess to the re sults of sin gle-stage CCST,
which were pro vided by our in dus trial part ner.

There are also some other in di rect meth ods of UCS de ter -
mi na tion such as a scratch test for fine-scale strength pro fil ing
(Suárez-Rivera et al., 2003) and Schmidt ham mer for semi-
 con tin u ous rock me chan i cal prop er ties (Tay lor and Appleby,
2006). In con trast to CCS tests, these are non-de struc tive and
do not re quire spe cial core prep a ra tion, but need cal i bra tion
with lab o ra tory data.

Me chan i cal anal y ses of core sam ples are usu ally not avail -
able in the large amounts nec es sary for de ter mi na tion of the
UCS dif fer en ti a tion in the highly vari able shale pro files of a sed i -
men tary ba sin. There fore, a small num ber of sam ples al low
only their use for cal i bra tion of geo phys i cal logs re sult ing in the
con struc tion of the con tin u ous strength pro file of a bore hole. To
op ti mize log-core cal i bra tion many em pir i cal re la tions have
been in tro duced (over views in Chang et al., 2006; Mavko et al.,
2009). How ever, there is no sin gle ge neric em pir i cal re la tion -
ship that would be suit able for all cases. All re la tion ships are
lim ited to par tic u lar rock types, for ma tions, or work only re gion -
ally (Crawford, 2010). The most used geophysically de rived
UCS pre dic tors are Young’s modulus (E), P-wave ve loc ity (Vp), 
some times ex pressed as slow ness (DTP), and for ma tion po -
ros ity (Chang et al., 2006). Ap pli ca bil ity of em pir i cal re la tions for 
re gional use co mes with the as sump tion that geomechanical
pa ram e ters for a par tic u lar lithostratigraphic for ma tion do not
sig nif i cantly change at the wide re gional scale (Horsrud, 2001;
Chang et al., 2006). 

Un til re cently, most of the UCS lab o ra tory mea sure ments for
the oil in dus try in Po land were per formed un der uni ax ial load in a
di rec tion per pen dic u lar to bed ding planes. In this pa per, we ana -
lyse the re sults of CCST un der ver ti cal and hor i zon tal com pres -
sion in or der to pro vide the em pir i cal re la tions of UCS to
anisotropic petrophysical pa ram e ters de rived from the di pole
acous tic tool log ging (Wojtowicz and Jarosiñski, 2019). Fi nally,
our re sults are com pared to the UCS data de rived from the true
uni ax ial tests, taken on sam ples from one of the bore holes stud -
ied, and to the data from multi-stage CCST from the bore hole ad -
ja cent to the study area. One of the main aims of this con tri bu tion 
is to dem on strate the qual ity and quan tity of data avail able from
the Bal tic Ba sin and show an ex am ple of their syn the sis. Such an 
anal y sis is a nec es sary step on the way to rec og niz ing the state
of con tem po rary stresses in the ba sin from bore hole wall fail ure,
which we also re ferred to in the dis cus sion.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Our study area is lo cated within the early Pa leo zoic Bal tic
Ba sin in north ern Po land (Fig. 1). The Or do vi cian and lower Si -
lu rian shale suc ces sions ana lysed ac cu mu lated in the calm
sed i men tary en vi ron ment of the dis tal part of the Cal edo nian
foredeep ba sin (Poprawa et al., 1999; Poprawa, 2019); there -
fore, the fa cies are lat er ally rel a tively ho mo ge neous at a ba -
sin-scale (Pachytel et al., 2017). That al lows us to group the

sam ples taken from four bore holes, lo cated 70 km apart, into
sim i lar classes re lated to lithofacies.

Data used in the study are pro vided by the Pol ish Oil and
Gas Co. from four shale gas ex plo ra tion bore holes (Fig. 1A).
Geomechanical anal y ses were per formed at the De part ment of
Geomechanics of the Uni ver sity of War saw (con fined CCST)
and at the De part ment of Geomechanics, Civil En gi neer ing and 
Geotechnics of AGH (un con fined UCST). For the pur pose of
this work, the bore holes are called B-1, B-2, B-3, and B-4. The
bore hole core sam ples and logs ana lysed were taken from the
rel a tively ho mo ge neous, flat-ly ing early Pa leo zoic shale suc -
ces sions with out sig nif i cant in ter nal tec tonic de for ma tion.
Among the for ma tions ana lysed, the Piaœnica, Sasino, and
Jantar dark shales are con sid ered as gas pros pects (Fig. 1B).
The Prabuty and Kopalino for ma tions, which sep a rate the most
prom is ing units, are highly en riched in car bon ate. The up per -
most of the units ana lysed units, the Pelplin For ma tion, is a
bright shale with a to tal or ganic car bon con tent of <1%.

THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

Let us con sider a cy lin dri cal rock sam ple (Fig. 2A) with ap -
plied ax ial s1 and con fin ing s3 stresses. At a given s3, the s1 is in -
creased un til the rock un der goes ir re vers ible de for ma tion. The
value of s1 at this point is called the rock strength or peak
strength which, apart from the in ter nal prop er ties of the rock, de -
pends also on the ap plied con fin ing stress s3. Rock strength can
be de scribed in terms of the Mohr-Cou lomb fail ure cri te rion,
graph i cally rep re sented by the Mohr fail ure en ve lope (Fig. 2B).
Semi cir cles con structed us ing a set of stress pairs (s1, s3) at
which rock fails, de fine the en ve lope line. The UCS is an amount
of s1 for which s3 = 0; there fore, it is also called the uni ax ial com -
pres sive strength. The sim ple fail ure cri te rion de scrib ing the lin -
ear fail ure en ve lope is as fol lows (Jae ger and Cook, 1979):

t =  msn + So [1]

where: m rep re sents the co ef fi cient of in ter nal fric tion and So is co he -
sion. 

The Mohr-Cou lomb strength en ve lope could be also pre -
sented in a s1/s3 co or di nate sys tem (Fig. 2C), in which the UCS
value is il lus trated by the point at which the en ve lope crosses
the s1 axis. In this case, the fail ure cri te rion is:

s1 = ns3 + UCS [2]

To fully de scribe the strength of a rock, apart from UCS, we
need to know the slope of an en ve lope given by n,  m, or the an gle 
of in ter nal fric tion Ý. Re la tions be tween these pa ram e ters are: 
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The eas i est way to mea sure UCS is to per form a uni ax ial
com pres sive strength test (UCST) un der zero con fin ing pres -
sure (s3 = 0), but both the ten dency of un con fined rock to split
ver ti cally and the pres ence of mi cro-cracks in duced by core
han dling (Handwerger et al., 2011) cause the re sults of such
mea sure ments to be clearly lower then UCS de ter mined from
con fined tests. The dis crep ancy be tween the UCS val ues ob -
tained from uni ax ial and triaxial tests is also con sid ered in the
Dis cus sion sec tion. 

To ob tain the UCS value from the sin gle-stage CCST re -
sults we had to find the strength en ve lope of the Mohr-Cou lomb
di a gram. In our sim pli fied ap proach, forced by the data qual ity
with a mi nor spread of load ing con di tions and sin gle-stage
tests, only the lin ear strength en ve lope could be con sid ered. In
or der to find the trend of the en ve lope, one has to group the
CCST re sults per formed un der dif fer ent con fin ing pres sures
into sim i lar groups. Then, for each group, the lin ear fail ure en -
ve lope was con structed that al lows the cal cu la tion of UCS and 
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Fig. 1A – lo ca tion of the bore holes ana lysed within a sim -
pli fied tec tonic con text of Cen tral Eu rope (Mazur et al.,
2015); B – the strati graphic col umn cov ered by bore hole
data

ASH. – Ashgil, LLA. – Llanvirn, TR. – Tremadoc, Pi. – Pia -
œnica, Pra. – Prabuty; in the min er al og i cal col umn: quartz (yel -
low), feld spar (red), cal cite (light blue), do lo mite (dark blue),
illite (dark green), chlorite (light green), kerogen (red dish), oil
(black), bound wa ter (or ange); CDF – Cal edo nian de for ma tion 
front, GF – Grójec Fault, STZ – Sorgenfrei -Tornquist Zone,
TTZ – Teisseyre-Tornquist Zone, VDF – Variscan de for ma tion 
front

Fig. 2A – a test plug sub jected to loads with a plane of fail ure; B – sim pli fied Mohr lin ear fail ure en ve lope 
re ferred to as Mohr-Cou lomb fail ure with a graphic rep re sen ta tion of the pa ram e ters ana lysed; C – the
Un con fined Com pres sive Strength (UCS) rep re sen ta tion based on Mohr-Cou lomb lin ear fail ure cri te ria

Sym bols are ex plained, and the equa tions are given, in the text



Ý (Fig. 2), ac cord ing to Eq. [2] and [6]. Ide ally, all mea sure -
ments for each fail ure en ve lope should be per formed on the
sam ples from one uni form bed but in real bore hole con di tions,
where the vol ume of rock is lim ited, this is un heard of.

In the pre vi ous study (Wojtowicz and Jarosiñski, 2019) we
have dem on strated that changes in elas tic prop er ties of the
shale suc ces sions stud ied are ho mo ge neous and ex hibit
strong ani so tropy de scribed as ver ti cal trans verse iso tropy
(VTI). Ani so tropy of shales also ap plies to UCS (Crawford et
al., 2012) which means, that UCS per pen dic u lar to bed ding
(UCSv) and UCS par al lel to bed ding (UCSh) do not have to be
equal. There fore a sep a ra tion be tween these mea sure ments
has to be made. From the geomechanical point of view, both
hor i zon tal and ver ti cal UCS val ues are use ful for ap pli ca tion to 
the shale res er voir (see Dis cus sion sec tion). How ever, the
min i mum UCS val ues in shales are de ter mined in plugs di -
rected obliquely to bed ding where the weak lam i na tion planes
are sheared (Crawford et al., 2012; Bonnelye et al., 2016).
The UCS ani so tropy is ex pressed by strength changes in re la -
tion to an gle (b) (Fig. 3A) be tween ax ial stress s1 and bed ding
planes of the rock (Crawford et al., 2012). Ac cord ing to the
above study, the min i mum UCS for shale oc curs when an gle b
is in the range of 45–60° (Fig. 3B), and its value could be 20 up 
to 80% lower than max i mum UCS de pend ing on rock type.
These val ues are ob tained in the UCS lab o ra tory test or in di -
rect shear tests. Hav ing no ac cess to such data, we have lim -
ited our study to the hor i zon tal/ver ti cal UCS ani so tropy. That
seems to be more suit able for stress anal y sis in ver ti cal ex plo -
ra tion bore holes, in which lam i na tion is or thogo nal to the prin -
ci pal stress axis and, there fore, at these planes, the shear
stresses are close to 0. For in clined bore hole in ter vals, the
lam i na tion may play an im por tant role as a weak en ing plane
in flu enc ing bore hole wall fail ure.

DATA FROM THE SINGLE-STAGE CONFINED
COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH TESTS 

Data from con fined com pres sive strength tests (CCST)
were avail able for all bore holes stud ied. No multi-stage CCST
was per formed for any of them. For all bore holes, we pos -
sessed 224 sin gle-stage CCST re sults mea sured per pen dic u -
lar to bed ding planes, and 25 CCST mea sured par al lel to bed -

ding plane for three bore holes (not for B-1). The CCST tests
were per formed at the tem per a ture eval u ated for the shale res -
er voir that is vari able in a range of 60–90°C. All sam ples ori -
ented par al lel to bed ding planes had a nom i nal di am e ter of
37 mm and a height twice that. The sam ples per pen dic u lar to
bed ding planes had di am e ters of ei ther 37 or 50 mm and
heights twice that. Avail able data, pre sented as pairs of s1

(peak ax ial stress) and s3 (con fin ing stress) are shown in Fig ure 
4 for each bore hole sep a rately. Sam ples per pen dic u lar to bed -
ding, called ver ti cal (giv ing UCSv) are shown sep a rately from
sam ples par al lel to bed ding, called hor i zon tal (giv ing UCSh).
The lo ca tion of sam ples was cho sen by the con ces sion owner
to rep re sent for ma tions of in ter est with more or less con stant
spac ing. The im por tant lim i ta tion was that sam ples par al lel to
bed ding planes were mea sured un der a con stant con fin ing
pres sure of 50 MPa, which is close to the ef fec tive lithostatic
pres sure at the depth of the suc ces sions ana lysed.

UNCONFINED COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH
DETERMINATION 

A large num ber of avail able ver ti cal sam ples en ables us to
clus ter them in groups for which the USCv val ues were pos si ble
to de ter mine by means of sim ple lin ear in ver sion us ing Mohr-
 Cou lomb fail ure cri te ria (see Fig. 2C). For the pur pose of sam -
ple group ing we as sumed the fol low ing cri te ria: 

– sam ples should come from the same lithostratigraphic for -
ma tion, 

– sam ples should have sim i lar lithological fea tures, 
– sam ples should have sim i lar cor re spond ing geo phys i cal log 

re sponses, 
– sep a ra tion of sam ples should be no lon ger than 25 m, 
– sam ples should be de ter mined from at least two dif fer ent

con fin ing pres sures, which is than that rec om mended by
the ISRM (1983), of at least 3 sam ples.
We have ac cepted such a so lu tion due to the scar city of hor -

i zon tal sam ples. Fol low ing the above as sump tions, we were
able to dis tin guish 34 groups of ver ti cal sam ples. Among these,
there are 22 groups hav ing three or more mea sure ments, per -
formed un der three or more con fin ing pres sures, which pro -
vided the most cred i ble con trol on UCSv. An other 5 groups have 
three or more mea sure ments per formed un der two con fin ing

pres sures, and the rest con sists of only 2 mea sure -
ments each. In the group ing pro ce dure we have re -
jected 10 sam ples (4%) as ev i dent out li ers, not
meet ing the above cri te ria, and thus ob tained 6.1
mea sure ments per group. In the fol low ing part of
the study, the mean USCv val ues for these groups
are re ferred to as the UCS data points in or der to
dif fer en ti ate them from the re sults of in di vid ual
mea sure ments. 

The fail ure en ve lope was eval u ated for each
group us ing the lin ear Mohr-Cou lomb cri te ria.
UCSv and Ý were cal cu lated us ing Eq. [2] and [6].
Fig ure 5 shows two ex am ples of groups while eval -
u at ing UCSv and Ýv in bore hole B-1. The depth at
which the cal cu lated UCSv val ues are marked as
data points was set as an av er age depth of sam -
ples as signed to the spe cific group. To show how
our UCSv es ti ma tions fit the data we show the dis -
tri bu tion of the co ef fi cient of de ter mi na tion (R2) for
the groups hav ing more than two points (Fig. 6A).
For ob vi ous rea sons, those groups with two points
were not con sid ered in these sta tis tics be cause
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Fig. 3A – core sam ple cut oblique to VTI axis (and lam i na tion) sub jected 
to triaxial load; B – ex am ple of the re la tion be tween the UCS value 

and the an gle be tween ax ial stress and VTI axis

The min i mum UCS un der ~50° and the strength ani so tropy par al lel 
and trans verse to lam i na tion are shown



their fit to the line is al ways per fect. With the pro viso that the
amount of our data is lim ited, we can see that for only one UCSv

de ter mi na tion is the co ef fi cient R2 <0.5. The vast ma jor ity of co -
ef fi cients of UCSv de ter mi na tion fall into a range of R2 >0.8. In
or der to eval u ate whether the strength en ve lopes ob tained are
ac cept able for shales, we show the dis tri bu tion of in ter nal fric -
tion an gles (Ýv) for the UCSv data points (Fig. 6B). Ex cept for
three out li ers, the rest of the  Ýv val ues fall into a broad range of
10–35°, while the mean value of fric tion an gle for all data points
is  Ýv = 22°. The dis tri bu tion is not very far from Gaussi an. Con -
sid er ing that a com pi la tion for shale res er voirs in the USA re -
veals Ý in the range of 20–38° (Kohli and Zoback, 2013), our re -
sults seem rea son able. A graph i cal rep re sen ta tion of the UCSv

val ues (Fig. 6C) shows their range from 60 to 160 MPa, with a
weakly vis i ble trend of Gaussi an dis tri bu tion. One of the rea -
sons for the ab nor mal UCSv dis tri bu tion is the small num ber of
groups. De spite this, the most fre quent val ues are in the mid dle
of this range, be tween 80–140 MPa.  

Bed ding-par al lel sam ples were grouped ac cord ing to sim i -
lar prin ci ples as for the UCSv, ex cept the last term, which is not
ap pli ca ble due to the con stant con fin ing pres sure used dur ing
test ing. To de ter mine the USCh for such groups we had to make 
an ad di tional as sump tion eval u at ing the slope of the fail ure en -
ve lope. Lab o ra tory stud ies of fine-grained rocks (Crawford et
al., 2012) at var i ous con fin ing pres sures, up to 35 MPa, in di cate 
that the an gle of in ter nal fric tion for sam ples loaded per pen dic u -
lar to bed ding can be ei ther higher or lower than par al lel to bed -
ding with a slight pre dom i nance of the lat ter. For de ter mi na tion
of the UCSh we adopted the uni form value of  Ýh = 25°, which is
typ i cal for shales (Kohli and Zoback, 2013), and only slightly
higher than the mean cal cu lated by us for UCSv data points. In
that case, the only un known in Eq. [2] is UCSh. 

Fi nally, we ob tained 11 UCSh data points for 3 bore holes
that are 2.3 CCST tests for one UCSh data point on av er age.
Most of the groups were com posed of only 2 sam ples. In this
case, the scarce CCST re sults in groups have no neg a tive im -
pact on UCSh de ter mi na tion be cause they could be de ter mined 
for ev ery sin gle mea sure ment when the  Ýh trend is as sumed.
The dis tri bu tion of the CCSh val ues for sam ples un der con stant
50 MPa con fin ing pres sure seems to fol low a Gaussi an trend
(Fig. 7A). The most com mon val ues fall in be tween
220–300 MPa. To dem on strate the qual ity of group ing we show 
the mean de vi a tion of CCSh val ues from the av er age for each
group (Fig. 7B). From the mean de vi a tion of <20 MPa, we can
judge that in 7 groups the sam ples are sim i lar. The rest of the
groups are more het er o ge neous. Ob vi ously, the iden ti cal dis tri -
bu tion is for the in di vid ual UCSh val ues for sam ples. The dis tri -
bu tion ob tained of the UCSh for groups (Fig. 7C) rep re sents val -
ues in a range of 90–170 MPa, with a ma jor ity >130 MPa.

UCS EMPIRICAL EQUATIONS

There are many UCS es ti ma tors that could be used de -
pend ing on the area of in ter est, for ma tion, and avail able data.
The most used pre dic tors for UCS are log-de rived Young’s
modulus (E) cal i brated with lab o ra tory tests, P-wave ve loc ity
(Vp), some times ex pressed by slow ness (DTP), and for ma tion
po ros ity (Chang et al., 2006). Us ing log-de rived pa ram e ters is
jus ti fied by the sim plic ity of ap pli ca tion for other bore holes in the 
re gion or ba sin. The sit u a tion is more com pli cated for aniso -
tropic ver ti cal trans verse iso tropy (VTI) for ma tions when UCS is 
not uni form in all di rec tions so the logs do not carry all the in for -
ma tion nec es sary to de scribe the me chan i cal prop er ties of the
for ma tions. The qual ity of our data does not al low the full de -

scrip tion of UCS value in re la tion to bed ding planes as a func -
tion of an gle b. How ever, the data al low con sid er ation of em pir i -
cal equa tions for UCS in ver ti cal and hor i zon tal di rec tions.
These two di rec tions are es pe cially im por tant for the de scrip tion 
of the VTI  for ma tions, and UCSh or UCSv will be more ap pro pri -
ate to use in fail ure cri te ria (Eq. 2) when per form ing break out
pres ence pre dic tions.

We had an ac cess to all Young’s modulus data mea sured
on sam ples both per pen dic u lar and par al lel to bed ding, as well
as to raw log datasets con tain ing P-wave slow ness, S-wave
slow ness, and den sity. Cal cu lated val ues of per pen dic u lar and
par al lel Young’s modulus (E) look like the best pre dic tors of
UCS since they were de ter mined based on a full stiff ness ten -
sor from the di pole sonic and den sity logs cal i brated with the re -
sults of lab o ra tory tests (Wojtowicz and Jarosiñski, 2019). The
lab o ra tory tests for E cal i bra tion were the same sin gle-stage
CCST tests on hor i zon tal and ver ti cal sam ples as for the pres -
ent UCS study. There is no sim ple de pend ence be tween E and
USC, al though they both carry some im por tant in for ma tion on
for ma tion ani so tropy (Wilczyñski et al., 2021). 

Look ing for the em pir i cal equa tion which fits best to lab o ra -
tory data one may re al ize that the data avail able to us are not
suf fi cient to char ac ter ize the non-lin ear func tion of UCS de -
pend ent on E. For this re la tion, we have adopted the form of ex -
po nen tial func tion UCS = a × Eb, which is rec om mended for
shales (com pi la tion in Sone and Zoback, 2013a; Zoback,
2019). The a and b pa ram e ters of this func tion were de ter mined 
by match ing our data points es ti mated from lab o ra tory tests to
the cal cu lated val ues (Fig. 8) us ing the least squares method.
Com pil ing data from all 4 bore holes, we found the best fit for
UCSv and USCh (Fig. 8), re ceiv ing em pir i cal equa tions (Ev and
Eh in GPa while UCSv and USCh in MPa):

UCS 15.82V = × Evstat
0 61. [7]

UCS 4.47h = × Ehstat
0 91. [8]

For these equa tions, low co ef fi cients of de ter mi na tion R2 =
0.5 and R2 = 0.1 for the UCSv and USCh re spec tively in di cate
that the data are ob vi ously not suf fi cient to per form a non lin ear
re gres sion.

To use the above for mula based on bore hole log ging data
the dy namic Young’s modulus is nec es sary. We have adopted
the com mon as sump tion of a lin ear re la tion be tween static
(Estat) and dy namic (Edyn) Young’s modulus (Mavko et al.,
2009). Then, the Estat mea sured in lab o ra tory tests on the same
sam ples for which the UCS was ex am ined in both the ver ti cal
and hor i zon tal di rec tions, were pro vided by our in dus trial part -
ner. In our pre vi ous work (Wojtowicz and Jarosiñski, 2019),
these data were com piled on cross-plots with Edyn de rived from
the di pole acous tic log ging tool. Based on this com pi la tion the
best-fit ted for mu lae were de rived by ap ply ing a least squares
method:

Evstat = 0.73 × Evdyn– 2.75 [9]

 Ehstat = 0.88 × Evdyn– 3.3 [10]

It is not com mon to pos sess such data from poorly rec og -
nized bas ins at the be gin ning stage of ex plo ra tion. There fore,
we have also searched for em pir i cal equa tions based on
P-wave slow ness log mea sure ments (DTP), widely avail able
even for older logs, and usu ally cov er ing long in ter vals. DTP,
how ever, does not carry in for ma tion about for ma tion ani so -
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tropy, there fore it could be used only as a first quick and sim ple
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Fig. 4. Avail able data from con fined com pres sive strength

 Lithostratigraphic for ma tions from the top to the bot tom: Kociewie (or ange), Pelplin (light green), Pas³êk (dark green),
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 tests (CCST) and UCS val ues eval u ated for the data points

 Jantar (light grey), Prabuty (light blue), Sasino (dark grey), Kopalino (blue), Piaœnica (navy blue), Cam brian de pos its (yel low)



tropy, there fore it could be used only as a first quick and sim ple
es ti ma tor of UCS. For DTP [us/m] we found the fol low ing em pir -
i cal re la tions:

UCSv = 2.93 × 105 × DTP–1.85 [11]

UCSh = 0.95 × 105 × DTP–1.51 [12]

The de ter mi na tion co ef fi cients are very low, R2 = 0.37 and
R2 = 0.1 for the UCSv and USCh re spec tively. With out ad di tional
as sump tions about the form of this func tion, it is im pos si ble to
de rive them through di rect re gres sion. There fore we can con -
clude that these equa tions are not strictly de ter mined by the
data points, though the con stants of the pre de fined equa tions
are op ti mized us ing data.
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Fig. 5. Ex am ples of con struct ing a fail ure en ve lope based on the data points for UCSv
 for the B-1 bore hole

A – UCSv 95% con fi dence in ter vals 109–134 MPa; 
B – UCSv 95% con fi dence in ter vals 45–82 MPa

Fig. 6. The re sults of sam ple group ing for the UCSv

A – dis tri bu tion of co ef fi cients of UCSv de ter mi na tion (R2) for groups of sam ples with more than 2 mea sure ments; 

B – dis tri bu tion of an gles of in ter nal fric tion (Ýv); C – dis tri bu tion of the UCSv val ues for groups in MPa

Fig. 7. The re sults of sam ple group ing for the UCSh

A – dis tri bu tion of UCSh val ues for sam ples loaded in a hor i zon tal di rec tion; B – dis tri bu tion of stan dard de vi a tion for groups

of sam ples in MPa; C – dis tri bu tion of the UCSh val ues for groups in MPa



Con sid er ing the poor con straint af forded by the em pir i cal
equa tions above, we have checked how the UCS data points
de vi ate from the the o ret i cal val ues. UCS pro files are shown for
four bore holes, cor re lated with data points (see Fig. 10). From a 
prac ti tio ner’s point of view, the vi su ally as sessed fit of the cal cu -
lated UCS val ues to lab o ra tory mea sure ments us ing Eq. 9–12
seems ac cept able. To quan tify the fit of our mod els to data
points we have cal cu lated the stan dard de vi a tion be tween the
curves and the data points (for Figs. 8–10), sum ma rized for four 
bore holes. For 34 UCSv data points, we have ob tained a stan -
dard de vi a tion of ±18.2 MPa for Ev and ±21.6 MPa for DTPv es -
ti ma tors. For 11 UCSh data points, the stan dard de vi a tion is
±29.3 MPa for Eh and ±27.7 MPa for DTPh es ti ma tors. Sig nif i -
cantly better ac cu racy has been achieved for UCSv. To de ter -
mine how sig nif i cant these stan dard de vi a tion val ues are, they
have been com pared to the UCS val ues. The UCS for the data
points ranges from 60 to 170 MPa with the mean UCSv =
108.5 MPa and mean UCSh = 137.8 MPa. Since the stan dard
de vi a tion is ~17% of the mean UCSv and 20% of the UCSh,
such ap prox i ma tions have to be used with cau tion. 

COMPARISON WITH OTHER UCS DATA FROM 
THE BALTIC BASIN: A DISCUSSION 

The UCS anal y sis de scribed, for a sig nif i cant amount of
data from four bore holes, shows that the mea sure ments so far
have not been op ti mized for the anal y sis of use ful rock strength. 

The em pir i cal re la tions ob tained hold a rel a tively high level of
un cer tainty. Due to the lim ited num ber of the avail able sam ples
and their clus ter ing at a con stant con fin ing pres sure, the UCSh

func tion is matched to data with a sig nif i cantly higher un cer -
tainty level than the UCSv. This is a se ri ous draw back, as UCSh

is more im por tant for stress anal y sis based on bore hole break -
out data from ver ti cal bore holes. How ever, it was the best that
we could do with the avail able dataset.

To in de pend ently check our re sults, we have com pared
them to other sets of data from the same shale ba sin. For this
pur pose, we have cal cu lated the mean UCS val ues for shale
for ma tions from the B-1 bore hole (Ta ble 1), for which we had an 
in de pend ent set of mea sure ments. Our UCS val ues were ob -
tained from in di vid ual geo phys i cal re cords (see the num ber of
sam ples in Ta ble 1) by ap ply ing em pir i cal equa tions for the
Young’s modulus in ver ti cal and hor i zon tal di rec tions (Eq.
7–10). The mean val ues of UCSv for shale for ma tions (Pelplin,
Pas³êk Jantar, Sasino, and S³uchowo for ma tions) vary from 83
to 121 MPa, while UCSh is higher in each case, with val ues
rang ing from 108 to 137 MPa. Such re sults in di cate a UCS
VTI-type of ani so tropy in the range of 12–27%. Slightly higher
mean UCS val ues and lower ani so tropy are ob tained for marls
(Prabuty For ma tion – 13%) and lime stones (Kopalino For ma -
tion – 9%). This re la tion ship can be ex plained by higher car bon -
ate con tents at the ex pense of clay min er als (see Fig. 1) lead ing 
to rock ma trix lithification with car bon ate, which com monly de -
creases shale ani so tropy (Sone and Zoback, 2013b; Guo et al.,
2014). The mea sure of the UCS di ver sity is given by stan dard
de vi a tion (SD), which var ies in a nar row range for litho strati -
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Fig. 8. UCS ver sus static Young’s Modulus for data points in both di rec tions

A – ver ti cal; B –  hor i zon tal; by col our of dots, the shale for ma tions are dis tin guished; 
grey bars in di cate 95% con fi dence in ter vals

Fig. 9. UCS ver sus DTP for data points in two di rec tions

For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 8
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Fig. 10. UCS pro files for the bore holes ana lysed

Track 5 – data points ver sus cal cu lated em pir i cal UCSv val ues, track 6 – data points ver sus cal cu lated em pir i cal UCSh val ues

T a  b l e  1

Com par i son be tween UCS val ues ob tained for the same shale suc ces sions in UCST (for the B-1 bore hole), 
multi-stage CCST (bore hole out side the study area), and our re sults for the B-1 bore hole 

ex trap o lated through geo phys i cal logs

For ma tion
(shale in bold)

UCST for B-1
Multi-stage CCST for T-1 

(7–14 MPa 
of con fin ing pres.)

Our re sults for B-1 from geo phys i cal
logs us ing our em pir i cal equa tions 

Ani so tropy

(UCSh–UCSv) 
/UCSh

No of
sampl.

UCSv 
[MPa]

Max. spread 
of UCSv 

[MPa]

No 
of sam ples

UCSv 
[MPa]

 No 
of sam ples*

UCSv ±SD
[MPa]

 UCSh ±SD
[MPa] for B-1

Pelplin 41 45 (20–87) 3000 121 ±08 137 ±08 12%

Pas³êk 4 22 (11–38) 458   85 ±12 113 ±11 25%

Jantar 2 15 (10–21) 2 103 116   83 ± 08 108 ±06 23%

Prabuty 1  8 1 135 68 122 ±10 140 ±16 13%

Sasino 3 30 (8–72) 6 141 203   93 ±06 110 ±07 16%

Kopalino 2 35 1 126 170 140 ±12 153 ±08    9%

S³uchowo 1 42 2 106 77   91 ±32 125 ±21 27%

The re sults are for sam ples loaded in a di rec tion per pen dic u lar to bed ding, ex cept for our ones, where those also par al lel to bed ding
are shown; the mean val ues for shale for ma tions are in bold; the re main ing two for ma tions com prise lime stone and marl; * –  the large
num ber of sam ples is due to the ac cep tance of geo phys i cal re cords as sam ples



graphic for ma tions, be low <±16 MPa (ex cept for the S³uchowo
For ma tion where SD = ±32 MPa), point ing to rel a tively sta ble
UCS val ues in for ma tions.

The above-de ter mined mean UCS val ues for for ma tions
have been ver i fied by com par i son with the re sults of uni ax ial
com pres sive strength tests (UCST) from the same B-1 bore -
hole, and multi-stage con fined com pres sive strength tests
(CCST) per formed by the in dus try on sam ples taken from T-1
bore hole, lo cated 15 km away from the study area. The UCST
were per formed only in a ver ti cal di rec tion. The sam ples from
the shale for ma tions in our study are scarce, ex cept for the
Pelplin For ma tion where 41 tests were per formed. The in di vid -
ual UCSV val ues vary from 8 to 87 MPa, and the mean val ues
for for ma tions range from 15 to 45 MPa (Ta ble 1). For in di vid ual 
for ma tions, the dif fer ences are 6 to 10 times higher than the
stan dard de vi a tion of our re sults (ex cept for the S³uchowo For -
ma tion where it reaches only 1.5 times the stan dard de vi a tion).
Such a sig nif i cant dis crep ancy of the UCSV ob tained by dif fer -
ent meth ods from the same bore hole in ter vals needs ex pla na -
tion. Sig nif i cantly lower strengths from UCST than from con fin -
ing tests have been de scribed in the lit er a ture (e.g., Khaksar et
al., 2009) and ex plained by eas ier prop a ga tion of tec tonic and
tech no log i cal cracks, which are open in the UCST tests with out
con fin ing pres sure. The rock in the res er voir lacks a large pop u -
la tion of tech no log i cally-pro duced cracks due to core drill ing, its
ex trac tion to the sur face, dry ing, and cut ting the test plugs.
These prob lems are acute in shales with high amounts of clay
min er als and fine lam i na tion, which are prone to dis in te gra tion
while dry ing or un load ing. This is the rea son why, for the res er -
voir stud ies, the UCS val ues from CCST tests are pre ferred
above the UCST val ues.

Fi nally, we have com pared our re sults with the dataset from
the T-1 bore hole where multi-stage CCST in a ver ti cal di rec tion
were con ducted. In the multi-stage tests, ev ery sin gle sam ple is 
sub jected to sev eral cy cles of load ing close to, but not reach ing, 
com plete fail ure. There fore, in each suc ces sive stage, the rock
may lose strength due to the fail ure ac cu mu la tion that may re -
sult in flat ten ing of the strength en ve lope and a de crease in the
in ter nal fric tion an gle. To min i mize this ef fect, we have taken
two first stages for our es ti ma tion of the UCS that were per -
formed un der the con fin ing pres sures of 7 and 14 MPa. This
pres sure level is large enough to close the cracks but, at the
same time, low enough to pre vent a large er ror caused by ex -
trap o la tion of the re sults of mea sure ments with a lin ear trend to
0 MPa in un con fined con di tions. Al though the data are scarce,
the re sults are con sis tent (Ta ble 1). The mean UCSV val ues for
for ma tions range from 103 to 141 MPa, which is slightly higher
than the USCV ob tained by the mean of our equa tions. This
may be as ton ish ing be cause the scope of con fin ing pres sure in
multi-stage tests was lower than in the sin gle-stage CCST
(20–90 MPa) used for cal i bra tion of our equa tions. Due to a
com mon con vex-up wards shape of the Mohr-Cou lomb fail ure
en ve lope, the USC for lower con fin ing pres sure is usu ally lower. 
We can ex pect that this dis crep ancy may re sult from the dif fer -
ence in sam ple size, which for the sin gle-stage tests was
1.5–2.0 inches of sam ple di am e ter while for the multi-stage only 
1 inch, with the same as pect ra tio for both. 

In the T-1 bore hole, hor i zon tal sin gle-stage CCST were
also per formed at the same lab o ra tory and with the sam ple size 
as for the ver ti cal sam ples from the T-1 bore hole, un der 21 MPa 
of con fin ing pres sure. Com par i son of these re sults with the
CCST in ver ti cal ori en ta tion for the sam ples from the same
beds (depth dif fer ence in centi metres) and the same con fin ing
pres sure in di cates that for 75% of sam ples which re veal ani so -
tropy, the hor i zon tal strength was higher than the ver ti cal one, a 

re la tion which gen er ally con forms to our re sults for the B-1
bore hole.

From the above com par i sons, it is clear that our re sults are
much closer to the multi-stage CCST re sults than to the UCST
mea sure ments. Since a large span of UCS val ues for shale,
rang ing be tween 2–200 MPa, is com mon in the lit er a ture (com -
piled by Chang et al., 2006), it can be con tested as to which re -
sults should be used for geomechanical stud ies. For a tech no -
log i cally in tact res er voir, it seems ob vi ous that the UCS val ues
ob tained in CCST are ap pro pri ate. How ever, it can be ques -
tioned as to which val ues should be used for the con struc tion of
the stress pro file based on anal y sis of break out-type fail ures of
the bore hole wall. Con sid er ing the ef fec tive stresses in po rous
res er voirs, the bore hole wall is a free sur face due to the as -
sumed bal ance be tween bore hole mud fluid pres sure and pore
pres sure in the vi cin ity of the bore holes (Zoback, 2010). This is
the rea son why the un con fined strength (UCS) is used for
stress pro file con struc tion in stead of the con fined com pres sive
strength. On the other hand, due to the tech no log i cal crack ing
of the bore hole wall while drill ing, the near-bore hole zone may
be weak ened com pared to the in tact res er voir rock. Flu ids and
pres sure may pen e trate within the tech no log i cal mi cro-cracks
and in flu ence break out fail ure. Fol low ing that, the ef fec tive fail -
ure con di tions may be come sim i lar to those as sumed in the
UCST. How ever, they are still not the same, be cause the bore -
hole wall has no tech no log i cal dam age as so ci ated with core re -
lax ation, plug prep a ra tion, des ic ca tion, and wet ting of sam ples.
There fore, one may ex pect that for break out anal y sis, UCS val -
ues in a wide range be tween 1D and 3D strength tests can be
as sumed.

The ex tremely low per me abil ity of shale may cause pres er -
va tion of pore pres sure in the bore hole wall be low the mud pres -
sure, which in such a sce nario ex erts ef fec tive stress on the
bore hole wall. Then, con sid er ing the or i gin of break outs, the
con fined com pres sive strength un der low con fin ing pres sure
may be more proper than the UCS. From that point of view,
higher val ues of UCS achieved from the CCST are more ap pro -
pri ate. Stress mod el ling con ducted in two ad ja cent bore holes
pen e trat ing shale suc ces sions (Huffman et al., 2016) showed
that the best pre dic tion of break out shapes was ob tained by
adopt ing Mohr-Cou lomb strength cri te ria with UCS slightly be -
low that de ter mined from CCST. Our re sults, which gave val ues 
slightly be low those from the multi-stage 3D tests, seem to be a
good trade-off be tween the bound ary op tions dis cussed.

In the com mon case of shale ani so tropy, there also co mes
the ques tion as to which val ues of UCS should be taken for
stress anal y sis from break outs, de ter mined un der ver ti cal or
hor i zon tal di rected com pres sion? For in stance, in the ver ti cal
ex plo ra tion bore holes, stress es ti ma tions base on break outs
are de vel oped pre dom i nantly un der deviatoric stress in a hor i -
zon tal plane. In this case, the min i mum stress is de fined by the
mud pres sure while the max i mum is ex erted by the en hanced
far-field tec tonic stress (SHmax). The sit u a tion is more com plex in 
the case of hor i zon tal bore holes, drilled com monly in the di rec -
tion of the min i mum hor i zon tal tec tonic stress (Shmin), as in the
case of hy drau li cally frac tured bore holes. In that sit u a tion, ini ti a -
tion of break outs can be con trolled ei ther by ver ti cal stress (in a
nor mal fault ing stress re gime) or by a hor i zon tal one (in a
strike-slip fault ing stress re gime). There fore, the 12–27% UCS
ani so tropy that we es ti mated in this study can make a sig nif i -
cant dif fer ence in stress anal y sis.

The weak est point of the em pir i cal equa tions pre sented in
this pa per is the poor qual ity of cor re la tion, es pe cially for hor i -
zon tal UCS val ues. How ever, this re sults from the na ture of the
data. Our study re veals the weak nesses of the CCST mea sure -
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ment con fig u ra tion in terms of de ter min ing use ful UCS val ues
in the Bal tic Ba sin. Such a poor state of the art in this as pect re -
sults from a con ven tional ap proach to the res er voir, typ i cal for
iso tro pic rocks, where the com mon prac tice is to per form me -
chan i cal tests in one di rec tion, which is usu ally ver ti cal (per pen -
dic u lar to bed ding). Such ori ented sam ples, es pe cially large
ones, are eas ier to pre pare along the bore hole core axis. How -
ever, if the re sults of the UCS anal y sis are to be use ful in fur ther
geomechanical stud ies, the dom i nant role should be as signed
to the tests on hor i zon tal sam ples, taken along the bed ding.

CONCLUSIONS

This study in cludes the first com pi la tion of a strength data -
set from the Bal tic Ba sin and the use of this for the pre dic tion of
the un con fined com pres sive strength (UCS), a pa ram e ter use -
ful for stress anal y sis. UCS was stud ied in 4 bore holes in shale
suc ces sions which are rel a tively con tin u ous and ho mo ge neous 
lat er ally across the ba sin. This al lowed us to com pare the re -
sults from the same lithostratigraphic for ma tions be tween dif -
fer ent bore holes.

We have com piled the re sults of 247 sin gle-stage con fined
com pres sive strength tests among which 222 were per formed
per pen dic u lar to bed ding (ver ti cal) and 25 par al lel to bed ding
plane. Bring ing these tests to gether in me chan i cally sim i lar
sets, we ob tained 34 ver ti cal UCSv val ues and 11 hor i zon tal
UCSh val ues.

Ap ply ing avail able Young’s modulus logs from the di pole
acous tic tool in ver ti cal (Ev) and hor i zon tal (Eh) di rec tions, we
have de rived em pir i cal equa tions for UCSV and UCSh re spec -
tively. To op ti mize the pa ram e ters of each for mula we used the
least squares method for fit ting the cal cu lated UCS val ues to
those eval u ated from the lab o ra tory tests. For the same set of
data, the lin ear re la tions be tween static and dy namic Young’s
modulus were pre sented, as well as the equa tions for UCS de -
pend ent on P-wave slow ness (DTP) from log mea sure ments,
both de ter mined in ver ti cal and hor i zon tal di rec tions.

The em pir i cal equa tions ob tained re veal low val ues of the
de ter mi na tion co ef fi cients. The the o ret i cal UCS val ues de vi ate

from data points es ti mated from lab o ra tory tests by the stan -
dard de vi a tion in a range of (de pend ing on the type of es ti ma -
tor): ±18.2–21.6 MPa for the UCSv and 27.7–29.3 MPa for the
UCSh. Con sid er ing the high val ues of the UCS, these re sults
can pro vide a rough es ti ma tion, more ac cu rate for the UCSv

due to better data con trol. 
The mean UCS val ues for shale for ma tions of the B-1 bore -

hole, cal cu lated us ing our equa tions, gave re sults in the range of
85–134 MPa for UCSV. These UCSV val ues are al ways lower
than UCSh, by 12–27%, ac cord ing to the VTI ani so tropy of UCS. 

These val ues are sim i lar to those ob tained from the multi-
 stage con fined com pres sive strength tests on core sam ples
from the test T-1 bore hole lo cated 15 km away from the study
area. The mean lab o ra tory-de rived UCSv val ues are only
slightly higher than those cal cu lated by us.

A com par i son of our UCSV val ues with those ob tained from
the un con fined com pres sive strength tests for sam ples taken in
the same B-1 bore hole re vealed strik ing dif fer ences. These un -
con fined UCSV val ues for shale for ma tions (8–45 MPa) are sev -
eral times lower than those ob tained from the con fined tests,
both the sin gle- and multi-stage. Such a dis crep ancy, also
well-known from the lit er a ture, raises con cerns about an op tion
that should be taken into ac count for stress anal y sis from break -
outs. Al though we have no un equiv o cal an swer to this ques tion, 
our em pir i cal equa tions gave mod er ate re sults, that may be
use ful for stress stud ies in the Bal tic Ba sin.
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